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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Chicken Express from Beaumont. Currently, there are 20
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Leland Oberbrunner likes about Chicken Express:
I usually do not calculate fast food fried chicken spots, but this is definitely worth mentioning. I have to have a

child's meal when I lived in Texas and there are fried chicken gizzards! And they were fantastic, with good
battery, Gravy and Koleslaw! I haven't had this since the early 2000s! The meat was tender, which is hard to do
for chicken gizzards, and overall a good value. If you have a Hanker for Gizzards, c... read more. What Vicente

Hodkiewicz doesn't like about Chicken Express:
Ordered unseat tea, was giving sweet tea, oak was told, greasy, hard, very very salt, my chicken gizzards where
barely cooked, a few was stuck together I guess when they beaded them so they left it were under cook.(gummy

on the inside), on the positive side garvey roll was good. IT ALSO TOOK THEM ALONG TIME TO FILL MY
ORDER. I SEAT IN THE DRIVE THRU WINDOW AT LEAST 15 MINUTES OR MORE. read more. The large

variety of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Chicken Express, and you have the
opportunity to try scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. With fresh seafood, meat, as well as

beans and potatoes, here they also South American cook, The dishes are usually prepared in the shortest time
and fresh for you.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
GRAVY

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROASTED CHICKEN

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

CHICKEN STRIPS

Ingredient� Use�
OKRA

MEAT

GREEN BEANS

BEANS

CHICKEN
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